A survey of sedation protocols used for emergency endotracheal intubation in poisoned patients in the French prehospital medical system.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate prehospital sedation protocols used by several French mobile intensive care units for difficult intubations in poisoned patients. This prospective, descriptive study was performed within the toxicological intensive care unit in a university hospital. Consecutive poisoned patients intubated during their airway management by prehospital medical teams were included. Intubating physicians completed a one-page checklist concerning the circumstances of endotracheal intubation. Intubation difficulty was significantly related to the nature of sedation protocols. The use of etomidate alone as an intubation sedative agent was associated with significantly poorer intubating conditions (47.2% difficult) than other sedative agents or neuromuscular blockade). Neuromuscular blockade with sedation in our series was associated with the lowest incidence of difficult intubations in poisoned patients. Sedation alone for intubation appears to be inadequate to achieve good intubating conditions in a significant proportion of patients.